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The standard protocol for assessing honey bees with a mitotype derived from an African origin is the amplification of a 
segment of cytochrome b and subsequent digestion of the amplified fragment with the restriction enzyme Bgl II. A previous 
survey of 451pre-Africanization honey bees from the southern U. S. revealed three bees with restriction pattern consistent 
with an African mitotype. To confirm these bees truly represented mitotypes of African origin we developed a new primer pair 
for amplification of cytochrome b, which utilizes internal sequencing primers to allow high quality direct sequence products. 
Using this system we amplified a mtDNA fragment of ~1,200 base-pairs (bp), taht included most of cytochrome b, serine 
(UCA) tRNA, and a small portion (s) of the ND-1 gene (s). Honey bees from ten morphometrically identified Apis mellifera 
subspecies (42 honey bee workers, each representing a different colony) from Old World and three honey bee workers 
(each representing a different colony) from the southern United States exhibiting an African phenotype as revealed by BglII 
restriction enzyme analysis were sequenced. The analysis showed that two of the three honey bees were of eastern 
European ancestry. These bees had lost the BglII cut site by a first position (C->A) transversion mutation. The third honey 
bee was found to have a sequence of African clade bees. This defining substitution for the African clade was found to be a 
third position (T->C) transiton mutation. 
 
 
Species 1: Hymenoptera Apidae Apis mellifera (honey bee) 
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COMMENTS AND CORRECTIONS 
 From Kristina Hern, Graduate Secretary, Florida International University, November 4, 2007 
I am currently working on collecting meta data for a GIS research project I am conducting on the Africanized Honey 
Bee. Do you have any data for Florida that can be opened using GIS software that we may be able to use in our 
research? All the help would be greatly appreciated. Regards, Kristina 305-348-2852  
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